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,,rlon and Mies PMr and Mia. Otto Scha&ritlin and 
family, who have been camping 
Paddy ’s Island, Penan, during the va- 

of Mr. Bain, have returned.
ges.yîÿsrs.B.'a •«ss.Sâî^-
Um, as they thought «ofthe Christian at an enjoyable picnic M BhhT= 
influence exerted by one whose life for in honor .of Mi* Pauli£ r?,L'

2£miMn' ofto”

gjSïï
Mise Miriam Cox, who has

to°Bo«tan. her h°me- «5

Miss Ruth Jackson arrived u,. , 
and will be a membft of the ill 
staff of Lower Canard. ^

V ALUABLt BOOKS FOUND n 
UNUSUAL PLACES 0

BLACK “EMPEROR" after visiting relatives they will 
to their home in Alberta.

Fannie
at

hundred. Herbert Stairs and Miss F 
Eaton were guests last week of Mr 
Mrs. Charles EUs.

Miss Jennie McCleave, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meek, has 
returned to Halifax.

Rev. W. G. Heisler, Mrs. Heisler and
daughter have returned from a motor prayer being qffered by Rev. T. C. trip to Halifax, where tflfcy were guests Klilfer, of Annapolis Royal, a fW 
°f.Mr- and M“«- Ztadt. rector of this parish. The subject for

Nellie Eaton has returned from thought was based on the text, "If 
.r’X. ... . „ , any man will come after me, let him

spent his vacation in Truro, has returned, propriété one. The choir was in attend- 
Canning Citizens’ Band, leader F. F. ance, rendering beautiful music. 

Northup, again delighted hundreds of Rev. T. C. Mellar and Mrs. Mellar 
visitors at then weekly open air con- were recent guests at Kingsport, 
cert, held on Thursday evening. Miss Edna Redden professional

Rev. Frank Eaton and Mrs. Frank formerly of the staff s Westwood 
Eaton, Bridgewater, are guests of Mr. pital, Wolfvflle, who has been visiting 
and Mrs. Freeman Eaton. Mr and Mrs. J. D. EUs, has returned to

A community garden planted by Mr. Boston.
Mrs. W- B. Burbidge, Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, who have spent 

Charles Ells, and Mr. and Mrs. Free- several months at their summer bunga- 
man Eaton, has groyro to unusual beauty.1 tow, have returned by motor to their 
Old fashioned flowers of many hues are home in New Jersey, 
a joy to passers-by. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. E. F. Avery was a guest in Hall- at Kingsport last week. 
f31,,131* J , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hales, Miss Gwen-
,, Mrx States has ^turned from the dolyn Hales and Mias Bernice Hales, 
Victoria General hospital, where she Wolfville, were visitors recently at Kings-
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the Maritimeis.
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work of the com
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. andaJoseph Harris, who spent a few

•r .Sir,port and Barton, with relatives and
friends returned on Thursday___

Mrs Arthur Harris has returned from fl 
a motor trip to Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McEfhinev, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Harris, left on Thursday last for Monc
ton and other 

Mr Amon

many years was that of an invalid. The then- 
service was conducted by the rector.
Rev. Gordon C. Brown, tire dedication

' Rev.r
tasfyi

U
1J points < 

figdow.on a motor trip.
customs officerCates.

Biscuits.
Doughnuts,
Cookies, etc.
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and family, have returned from a motor 
grip to Amherst.

Mrs. Gordon Hewett, who has spent 
several months in Ottawa, returned to 
Borden Place last. week.

Mias Gloria, New York, is a guest of 
hOMmde, Mr. John Sanford, and Mrs.

Mrs. E. M. Beckwith, who spent two 
months at Hall's Harbor, returned on 
Thursday last and is the guest of Mr. 
and Mis. Charles Ells. •

Mr. James Kennedy left on Thursday 
last for-Boston, where he will spend three
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gain address of the 
* delivered by 1 
Zadent Acadia Sen 
gs "The Seminary’s 
gjong”. Miss Palm 
Etionship between < 
,ry work and said 
of colleges and ad 
tot petite were < 
(ducational standaj 
to the earlier-da) 
md paid a tribute

I limited ■

muse!
Hos--

fmm
proved mostly of little value, but. 
them the auctioneer discovered a 
leather-bound volume containing , 
mens of Caxton'a press. The 5» 
comprised a fragment of the 
Bopk’^. aperfed copy of which U i 
over $2000, nearly all "The Bee 
Good Manners”, and about hr 

PoctwobI off Sapience ” » 
Miss Ruby Dickie, daughter of Mr. plete copy of whichhas realize 

and Mrs. A. W. Dickie, Kingsport, and pounds at auction.
Mr. Kenneth Ells, Son of Mr. and Mrs. The only perfect copy known in 
Percy Ells, Canard, were guests of lectors, outside of the Bodfekm U
honor at a delightful shower held on at Oxford, of the Songs and So
Friday evening, August 28, at the home of Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey

* _ , , __ of Mr. and Mrs. X W. Dickie, by six lished in 1587, was found inuû
.. V* Kingsport Women i Institute were girt friends of the bride and groom-to-be, oak wainscoat of a bakery at eta

In îî*0». maniage took place on Sept. 2. How long it had lain ttere is a m 
a*1*"!* the.home of Mrs. E. I. Loomer The house was very attractive with The virious "folio" editions ofs 
g* Friday afternoon, president, Mrs, A. flowers, and in the evening following speare are well known to colk 
B Tay1?. prqidmA, and extending a supper the gifts, which were very beauts and it was a nine days’ wonder iri 
very cordial grerting, which was regied ful, were distributed from a basket of youth of 16, the son of a baronS 
u w?y.gvt*,u^Lrynthe pr?i*cPt ^ whltt; The guests of honor, who were ploring the- library at Witley C 
Habitant, Mrs. John Ross. An inter- completely taken by surprise, expressed came upon another. It had bee 
estmg program was provided by both their pleasure at these tangible tokens bound and come of the pages were 
institutes, which was a; foUows- of appreciation. Dancing was enjoyed ing. but it was confirmed Ma firetL
MPla,rD ‘•"ÎT'M™- Charles Tapper, till the wee small hours. The hostesses and of great value.

d !>Rev ).Pbwo « ,, were Miss Margaret Rand, Miss Ruth One of the most valuable bool
Reading—Mnr Byng-Hall. Sheffield, Miss Doris Kinsman, Miss the British Museum Library, thcl

... . 7"M” Myrtfe Meek, Mus Emma Bigelow, Miss Hilda Christie, ered Bible", was bought by an a™
Isabel Meek; accompanist, Mis. John Truro, Miss Edna Eaton. book colleger from a butcher, Is

vf^din*TM1!i J™D<\J?PKr’ SHEFFIELD MILLS forltiHe wa^ahout'totuie^te £
Violin solo Mrs. Robert PayzanL ---------- leaves to wrap up hi. meat
Vocal duet—MrJ. Charles TupperJ Miss Ruby Borden returned last week A bookseller went to a house too 

Miss Florence Saunders; Mrs. Bark- from Halifax, where she took the busi- a bid for a lot of books, and found 
Th, V , “S'*’ p*""* successfully with not worth the trouble of cartings
The Supper Committee—Mrs. E. I, honors the recent examinations. As he was leaving the house, boa

Loomer. Mrs, Roy Loomer, Mrs. WU- Miss Rose and Miss Dunlop, mem- he noticed a paper-covered book?
Mri^i nUcni. Pmeo'~wae of our teachtag staff, are guests of floor—ap early Æckeray number, 

assisted by Mrs. J. D. Ells. . Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Ross. more of these?” he asked. "No
The afternoon was a very delightful Miss Hilda Christie, Truro, is the the answer. “My son made a i 

one and will tong be remembered by guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kinsman, and we burned a lot.” For five sh
«FjJ- Sr and Mn. Mellar, ~CANARD

«ue*» of Mrs.^Ephraim Hiltz, returned ---------- client calculating that even at th
10RoK? 0,1 Sufurday- . .Mia» Pauline Eaton. New York, i»|hia bonfire had cost him 175 p
_Mrs. Robert Payzant, Liverpool, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ‘-------------- ‘
spending a vacation and it the guest of C. H. Eaton.
Mrt. Benjamin Borden. I A number of our young people held a

An impressive and beautiful service picnic at Forsyth’s Beach last week,
U.kLP01?3* <:hSch’ ?“**■ ,,The Sewing Cude of the Union church, 

port, on Sabbath, August 23, when a Upper Canard, was entertained by Mrs 
n i nï <TOmAf byr Mrl' Ç- E- Kinsmah, Sheffield MilhTonTW-
Russel D. Lewis, of Orange, New jersey, day afternoon. The meeting was largely 
in memory of Agnes Gertrude Hiltz, attended and enjoyed. y
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establish m Africa, may be 
ed from the United States to 
on, Jamaca, bis home.

Clark were visitorsMarcus Garbey, the 
emperor of a 
proposes to

Mr. Amos Baxter, who has spent a 
holiday in town, guest of his grand
mother, Mrs. Amos Baxter, returned to 
Somerville, Mass. K

Dr. Arthur Eaton and Mrs. Eaton,
Philadelphia, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eaton, after 
motoring around the South Shore, left returned to Boston, 
for their home on Wednesday of last Mr. and Mis. Clifford 
week. returned after spending

Mr, Arthur Flannigan has returned “X and Windsor, 
from Windsor. Mi* Irene McFadden,

Mrs. A. D. Ells motored to Halifax by Mrs. Curtin of 
last week. Brady and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Starr, Mrs. have returned from Halifax.
(Dr.) A. C. Borden. Grand Pre, Mi* Mrs. Lawrence Slack and family are 
Maude McLatchy, Starr’s Point, were spending a holiday at Halls Harbor, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ells Mi* Ellen Miller has returned from 
on Thursday last on their return from a trip to the South Shore.
Hall’s Harbor. Ml* Vera Hiseler left for Town Plot

Mrs. Millard, Liverpool, is spending °° Friday, where she will be a member 
the summer with her daughter, Mrs. P1 the teaching staff. Mi* Hiseler will 
Arthur Harris. • be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Simmons and Mi* E. Marjorie Magee, Church Street.
Simmons, St. Johns, Newfoundland, are Mr. and Mrs. Jot ham Steele, who 
spending a few weeks in town, guests of have been visiting in Scott, Bay and 
Dr. and Mrs. N. ». Gosse. » vicinity, have returned to their home in

Mi* Irene Rand and Mi* Frances Massachusetts.
Brown spent a few days in Truro, guest! . Mr. Lovelace, Boston, who has been 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Langille. Misi visiting friends in Canning and Scott» 
Rand attended the Mi*ionary Cora Bay, left for Port Williams to visit Mr. 
ference in Amherst. i and Mrs. Maiming Ells. Vr... Lovelace

Mr. Fletcher McBride has been an» w’l' *P«bd a week in town during the 
pointed road master in Canning dis- month -of September, 
trict, Mr. Clement Corkum in Scott* A number of our young people greatly 
Bay, Mr. Clarence Patterson in Mid- enjoyed a clam bake at Forsyth's 
ford and Blomidon, Mr. Roy Lyons in Beach last week, another party spend- 
Scotts Bay road. ing a delightful evening at Blomidon.

Mr. Harry Rand, Montreal, is the Mrs. Charles Ells entertained at a 
guest of his father, Mr. William Ra id, family tea on Friday evening in honor 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sinnett, who ol Mi* Pauline Eaton, daughter of Mr. 
returned on Tuesday, August 25. after and Mrs. C. C. » Eaton, the guests 
spending six weeks in Prince Edv. ird numbering sixteen. Mrs. Ells was as- 
Island, left on Friday to attend the St. sisted at the tea hour by her daugh 
John exhibition. Mrs. Leander Woodworth, Jr., ana Mrs.

Mrs. George Holmes, Medford, en- Rich, 
tertained at supper on Tuesday evening,
August 25th, the guests numb, ring 
twenty.

Mi* May Thompson left last week 
for Boston, where she will enter the 
nursing profession.

Mr. Thompson, who spent three weeks 
in town, guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thompson, HiDaton. has

} lie

«Sfrom the 
where she

underwent an operation and has greatly port 
health.
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proved- in hea
Miss Gcorgiha Rosenfield, who has 

spent a month in town, left for her home 
in Montreal last week.
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Bpurr Woodworth, returned to Halifax

i Srtarday.
, *■ Stuart, of McGill Unrversity. who 
nas apeot the summer in town, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spun Woodworth. Hill- 
mét Farm, left last week for Sydney, 
wisest after spending a few weeks he 
witi return to Montreal.

Mr. Fred Lyons has returned from 
trip around the South Shore.
_Mrs Thomas Lockwood, Port Wil- 
■ams. has returned to her heme after 
gendmg^two weeks with Mi* Basic

■ Mason, New Glasgow, who has 
the guest of Col. and Mrs. North- 

% fa* returned to New Glasgow.
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Smith are bring 

fltatialiililiil on the* birth of a eon. 
..Mfx- Powell and family. North street, 
Halifax, Mrs. Garrison and family, who 
■et three weeks with Mr. and 
Wne, HiDaton. returned to their homes 
«B Thursday last.

Me. and Mrs. Harry Bain and famUy,

lit afternoon senior 
[of Hantsport, seen 
lissions, gave an il 
I the work that 
hd expressed rejoici 
kn accomplished 
I a great need for i 
report of General Ti 
kamon, of Amherst, 
hs a balance on ha 
lof the year of $26 
fcts during the y< 
1000. Ol the ret 
r Foreign Mimions 
r Home Minions, 
rowed that over 
rent on Foreign 
on Home. The < 

end of the year, J 
1,323,
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ress of welcome to 
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ter,

Mi* Esther Jacobson, Mr. Ross, Mr. 
Jactjbeon. Halifax, and Mr. Jacobeon, 

"*« 01 Mr- and M"’

Mrs. Morgan, Halifax, is spending a 
few days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Meek, who 
have spent three weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Meek, left tor Hants county,
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Think of it, Mr. Merchant 1 
Just think of its power as a limelight in 
which to display your offerings through 
the medium of the printed word and 
illustrations!

And we’ll help you attain the 
greatest possible results from your Ad
vertising in this paper. For, we carry 
the well known Bonnet-Brown Sales 
Service of cut and copy suggestions for 
your exclusive use. Phone 217 and ask 
about it!

\y Rh appropriate pomp and cere
mony the Hon. W. G. Nichol, 

VsoL-Governor of British Colombie, 
*nd D. C. Coleman, Vice-President 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
«*au»d Crystal Gardens, Victoria— 
«he largest and finest salt water 
a winning pool and amusement cen- 
Araln Canada—recently.
.j™ building takes the form of a 
WWer garden, sunlit by day arid 
•Jittering by night with an atmos- 
Pbere heavy with the scent of flow- 
«•Band throbbing with music from 
* "ring orchestra. Built on a two- 
acre property, facing the fragrant 
«yd.nsof the Empress Hotel, Crys
tal Gardens ie of generous propor
tions, with lower portions in brick 
and,concrete, and superstructure of 

»“* specially designed glaee. 
Tha interior is a huge conservatory 
With vines and palms and plants 
Crowing in abundance, and In the 
centre the largest salt water swim- 
%>lng pool on the continent.
•To give a Roman Bath effect, from 
t*e Poocock alloy promenades and 
•incif floors above, there are con- 

steps down to the landing %i
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